April 19, 2016
16th Annual Bon Homme Invitational
South Dakota-Nebraska Challenge

2:00
Girls Shot Put (3 throws then finals)
Boys Long Jump (3 jumps then finals)
Boys Discus (3 throws then finals)
Girls Triple Jump (3 jumps then finals)
Girls High Jump
Boys Pole Vault

Boys Shot Put (3 throws then finals) Follows girls shot put
Girls Long Jump (3 jumps then finals) Follows boys long jump
Girls Discus (3 throws then finals) Follows boys discus
Boys Triple Jump (3 jumps then finals) Follows girls triple jump
Boys High Jump Follows girls high jump
Girls Pole Vault Follows boys pole vault

If weather is poor, we may go 4 throws or jumps and no finals.

Start of running events: 3:45PM
Event 1 4x800 Meter Relay (Girls)
Event 2 4x800 Meter Relay (Boys)
Event 3 100 Meter Hurdles (Girls)
Event 4 110 Meter Hurdles (Boys)
Event 5 100 Meter Dash (Girls)
Event 6 100 Meter Dash (Boys)
Event 7 4x200 Meter Relay (Girls)
Event 8 4x200 Meter Relay (Boys)
Event 9 1600 Meter Run (Girls)
Event 10 1600 Meter Run (Boys)
Event 11 4x100 Meter Relay (Girls)
Event 12 4x100 Meter Relay (Boys)
Event 13 400 Meter Dash (Girls)
Event 14 400 Meter Dash (Boys)
Event 15 300 Meter Hurdles (Girls)
Event 16 300 Meter Hurdles (Boys)
Event 17 Medley Relay (Girls) (200, 200, 400, 800)
Event 18 Medley Relay (Boys) (200, 200, 400, 800)
Event 19 800 Meter Run (Girls)
Event 20 800 Meter Run (Boys)
Event 21 200 Meter Dash (Girls)
Event 22 200 Meter Dash (Boys)
Event 23 3200 Meter Run (Girls)
Event 24 3200 Meter Run (Boys)
Event 25 4x400 Meter Relay (Girls)
Event 26 4x400 Meter Relay (Boys)

The actual starting times of events will be at the discretion of the Meet Starter and the Meet Director.
ALL RACES ARE FINAL.